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NOT Expresslv Advocatins
Vyho fl€r thh rtrtcmcnt: SDCL L2-27 -17 stfiEs that any POLITICAL COMMITTEE, ORGAMZA'TION,
PERSON or POLITICAL PARTY that makes & pa)nnent or promis€ ofpayment totaling $100.00 or morc, including an
in-kind conrribution, for a comnrunication clearly identifies a candidate or public offcer holder but does not exprcssly
advocate the election or defeat ofthe candidate or public offrce holder. SDCL l2-27-17 (l-5) outlines wh.t types of
communications do not need to b€ r€ported on this form.

Dcadline to llle: Within {$ lsrls 6f ths timc that the comrunication is dissemi.oate4 broadcasl or otherwise published.

Flle with: The Secretary of Statc cxccpt looal politicsl committces hte with their locsl election official.

Disclaimen for communicrdonc: follow SDCL 12-27-17 .1

Plerre prLnt (all fields arc r€ouhed ifapplicsble):

Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund
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List the NAME of each candidate or public ollice holder mentioned or ide,ntified in each communication, the
AMOIINT SPENT on each communication, and a DESCRIPTION of the content of each cormuaication.
a Please lnclude elra sheets ifmore space is needed.
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I declarc undcr thc pcnaltics of perjury that the information above has been examined by me and to the best ofmy
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Name Descriptbn Amount
Senator Terri Haverly

SenatorJustin Cronin

Senator Blake Curd

Senator Kris Langer

Senator Al Novstrup

Senator Jeffrey Partridge

SenatorJim White

Senator Jordan Youngberg

Telephone calls asking legislators to oppose Senate Bill 94 s4416.2s
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